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OPTIC TELEPHONE NO. 2
Tb Optic will not, under any circumor
stances, be responsible tor the return
the nte keeping of any rejected nianu-scrip- t.
No exception will be made to tbis
lettera or
rule, witn regard to either
Nor will the editor enter Into
correspondence concerning rejected
c.

'

In order to avoid delays on aieount of
Optic
personal absence, letters to Tbb
should not be addressed to any Individualto
connected with the office, but simply
Thb Optic, or to the editorial or tue busi.
ness department, according to the tenor or
purpose.
should report to the counting-or Inattention
room
any irregularity
on the part of carriers tu the delivery of
can have Ihb
Thu Optic.
depots in a y
Optis delivered to their
carriers. Order or
part of the city bybethemade
by telephone,
omplaiots can
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To secure proper classification, advertisements should be banded In not later
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order, postal note, Address
all letters and
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Prffer

The whiskers of

have done much more to make him
.
famous than even bis political
The wart of Cromwell and
the Roman nose of Daniel Wtlsster-di- d
not do more to confer celebrity upon
those personages than his been accom
ecoen-triojtles-

plished by the splendid and flowing
Entered at the Bast Las Vegasf N. M.,
for transmission through tne beard of Senator Ffffer in
postotllce
second-clasattracting
matter.
as
mills
attention unto himself. But a little inofficial papbb of tbb city.
cident in Topeka, the other night,
shows that these adornments may be
f1897.
OCTOBER
sometimes inconvenient. There is a
I
SDN HON TUB WBP THC FBI BAT
great fight in progress
the violators of the prohibitory law,
6
5
4
"8
and Senator Peff er being in search of
IB
15
14
12
13
10
U
oooceived a plan of disguisevidenoe,
23
22
21
20
1U
18
17
24
ing himself and going into a saloon to
'5 j 21
it 28 29 3.1
81
get a drink. He wrapped the long
whiskers around bis neck and tucked
FRIDA5T EVENING, OCTOBER 22. 1897 them under his collar atfd entered. He
ordered a drink, but tbe barkeeper reo.
There was no more deLook out for flying chips, after Ihe ognized him.
'
new judges have baen appointed.
ception than in tbB old case of Jacob
and Esau; tbo whiskers were not visThis paper is nol inclined lo be
ible, bnt the acute mixiologist doubt
boas'.ful, but Las Vegas is entitled to less discovered their traces and thus
the credit of having a newspaper which
s
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New

Good
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President and Manoger.

News-deale-

It

.

R. A. KIHTLER,
W. E. GoRTSEB,
Secretary.

AN INDIANA MAN.
A YOUNG LADY LION.
Miss Oaf a Johannsdowtir, of Iceof La Porie,
land, is said to be the lion of the hour Judge Crumpeokcr,
Likely to Be Appointed V. 8.
in local temperanoe circles, and among
Attorney Oilier Matters,
are gathering at
the women who
for the Special Correspondent of The Optio. '
Toronto, Canada,
Santa Fe, N, itf,, October 1st, 1897
world's coDventioD, and the addresses
Tbe acrimonious contest that bus
of this remarkable young woman promise to be one of the most interesting long been in progress between New
Meiico republicans, over the United.
features ol the event.
Hut ancestors were Irish religious States district attorneyship, Is more
fugitives, who established themselves than likely to result in the president
in Iceland in the fifteenth oentury. For sending an outsider to fill th;s office.
generations ber people have been Indeed, it is current here, to day, that
famous patriots, and have figured con- an Indiana man has been tendered the
spicuously in the national struggle for plaos by the president, and that it has
Iler been accepted. The luuky man is said
freedom from Danish rule,
parents died When she was very young, to be Judge Crum pecker, of Lt Porte,
and her training devolved upon a who, at one time, wss an applicant for
maiden aunt and a bachelor unole, the the surveyor general's office here.
latter a speaker of the Iceland bouse The. appointment is not, however, exol parliament, while for many years pected to be made uotil after tbe senate convenes.
her aunt has been seen and heard upon
Special Agent V. M. Tipton lain rethe platform in advooaoy of reform ceipt of a dispatch from United States
issues. With this training, Miss Olifa Attorney Matt O. Reynolds, at Washhas been enabled to become the leader ington, stating that, owing to tbe reof Justice If ield, all tbe land
of the women of her country. Just tirementcases
pending on appeal in tho
grant
was
elected
she
oefore leaving 'home,
supreme court had been passed to the
templar ol the lode, January term, awaiting a full bench.
grand vice-cblGood Templars. Sbe 1 here are twenty. threo of these graol
of
Order
pendent
cases now up on appeal.
says the burning ambition of ber life is
Tin Orric's brief but pointed edito bring the women of her country in torial on the
publication ol mining
an absolute equality with the meu, news by tbe New Mexico newspapers
by a
and, as sbe Is young, decidedly good, was commended here,
aozen men or more who are more or
looking, with an exuberance of spirits less interested in
learning whit is
and a wonderful command of language,
on in the several camps. It
going
her supporters believe that she will really does seem a shame that mure at.
tenlion is not paid this subject by the
eventually sucoeed.

ALFRED DUVAL, Prop'r.
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Emulsion

!

Oil with Hypophos-phite- s
of Lime and Soda as the
standard, and the purchaser who
desires to procure the "standard"
because he knows it has been of
untold benefit, should not for one
instant think of taking the risk of
using some untried preparation. The substitution
of something said to be
"just as good" for a standard preparation twenty-fiv- e
years on the market,
should not be permitted by
the intelligent purchaser.
of

Cod-Liv-

er

Livery,-Fee-

Also keep in sto k a large assort;
ment oi wueons, mountain car
riages, road agous, surreys and
buggies.

Shipped to any one, anywhere, on ib
days' free trial in your own home,
without asking one cent in advance.
;

jgV:JV:--

Seaberv. MeCrorv aud
leased tbo extension of tbe "Prilchard"
lode, a' E izb"ih'own, are down ten
feet on their stuff, Thfy have a five,
foot lead which shows to be the riehest
Territorial press, t'crhaps the mining leal ever (.truck in N wMx co; tny
men are themselves largely responsible piece of tba ore you can pick up shows
and tbe
should take free go:a.
bold of (hem and shake the news ous
It Removes
of 'em. la these days of Kiondyke
from
exoitemect, tne publication of mining
news would go far toward enticing the
BLOOD
THE
wave of prosperity toward the sunny
-southwest.
THOSB
A private letter from Tierra Atua
lilla states that tbe Abeyta trial is
I rl?U?,ITIES
dragging slowly and is not expeoted to
uonoiude before tbe middle of nix
WHICH CAUSH
week. It is probable that tho court
will be in session until about tbe middle
of November.
Tbe El
county railway
AND
and coal enterprises which C. B. and
John A Eddy have been so energetic,
Neuralgia
ally pusbiug for years, finally assumed
when lawyer
tangible form here
The Bittner company which was
W. A. Hawkins filed a obarter with
a three nights' engagement at th
Secretary Wallace for the "El Paso play
houie on the 18, b, 19
and Northeastern railway ;" capital llaion20 opera
a ins), filled lo appear, ftp
stock 2,7V0,000; 10 par cent, of wnicb and
for dates f r some tim
have
bas been paid to Jobu Davis, of Naw in thewritten
firsi part of November.
York, trettsurer.by Clarence D. Simpson,
of Scranton, Pa. ; C. li. Eady, of Eddy,
. After Many Years
N. M. ; G. C. W. Lowery, B. S. Har.
Have
JN.
X.
rue
a
la
eliipscd
latter
people write to say that
moo, ol
promt
Hood's Sarsaparilla
nent attorney and capitalist; Simpson tho cures-whicis the biggest anthracite coal operator accomplished are lasting and complete
in S2ranion and Commodore Lowers No other medicine has such a recor
Now of cures. No other medicine possesses
bas both cash and influence..-..ThMexico .railway and coal 'company the great power to purify and enrich
organized under the laws ol New Jer the blood and build up the system.
sey by John Davis ol New York ; Ed
MOOrj'S Kins euro all liver ills, re
ward B, Mowbray, of Brooklyn, and hove constipation, assist digestion.
25c.
John Kelly, ol New York; witn a capi
tal stock of 4, 000, 000 . also, filed
The TransriiissUsippi
Exposition
and. designated commtss'.on md at tbe Grand Centra
articles ' hero,
Geo. L. Uirick, oi VVliite Oaks, as Us hotel in Albuquerque, with Hon. L. B
agent., .These two corporations will Prince,
of New Mexico
work together, the coal: company pay and Messrs. McL'tushlin, Hopewell
to
the develop and Mulbolland, commissioners, pres
ing special attention
meet of the great coil deposits . a ent.
Salado, fifteen miles southeastof White
' Clip.
Oaks. .
Don't Tobatco Spit am! Smott lour l ife Ivcf,

secure rates.

JV1.
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J
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St. Michael's College

-

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

Fall Term Opened in September.
For Particulars apply to
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tmThe Head of! the "Optic"; swings ontl patent; socket hinges, firmly hela
down by a thumbscrew. Strong, sunstantlai, neat and handsome in design,
and beau If ally ornamented in eoln. Bed plat has rounded corners and un-d
or c un erjUiH, uiaHI
it flush with top of cable. Hlithest Arm ipice
r the arm is i lnchs I'lpUand Inches Iouk This will aumlt '.he largest skirts
is'Seli-nd
1
no holes to put tnr
It
and ven qui
through
Shuttlols cylinder, open on end, entire y
except eje of
take out; bobbin holds a large amount 01 t read. Stitch
put in or
esy to
Regulator is on the bed of the machine, benea h the b b ill, winder, and hus a
scale siiowing tbe number of atltchea to th
ch, nd can be c Hanged from
8 to 92 stitches to the men. Feed is dounle and extends on both' sides uf needle;
never Nils to take gunda through j neter stops at seams: movement le pos tlve;
no springs to break and get out o or er; can be raised and lower a at will.
Automatic Bobbin Winder For Oiling the bobbin automatically and perfect y
i fihini hnldinir tha tbrnad.
nmn..r.ii
Machine des not run while winding bob- is easyf run; does not fatlgu' the operator,
bin Light Running-Machsews
make little nolsi and
rapidly, am: 19 a double 10 k stitcn, tne same
nn hnth a uos. win not ravel, ana cai De cnangen wnnoui stopuing tne ac lne.
te
Tension is a flat spring
islon, and will admit thread from 8 to 150 suool cotton
without nlianirinir. Never gets out ot order. The Needle is a stralKiit. sitif.
Htiin nnilld. riat on one 91 le. and cannot be but In wrong. Needle Bar Is
ot
steel, with all cup at tli bottom to prevent oil
round, made on
the goi Is, Adjustable Bearings 111 bear
fro gnttlna
ngs are
with a. sere driver, ill lo.t m jtl ia caa be taken up,
steel tind aslly ad.1mted
I
h nil hlne furnished
m
a
wl
macnino
last
Attchm:nt
the
and
a id accessories, and in addition we fu nljli an extra set of
wltb necessary toolsvelvet-line.necttl box, free of charge, as f llos : One
attachments in , a
one bind .one shir InrpUte, one sec of four hemmers.
ruffier and gati-rerof an Inch, one tucker, one under braider, one sh rt
different widths up t
or attachment fo .t, and one thread cutter Wotuwork of finest quality oak
wsrs, ulcl-pla.eor walnut, ethlc cover
rings to drawers, dress
guards to wheel, an 1 device tor replacing bilt.
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Annual Capacity
;

50,000 Tons

Lakes and storage in Las Vegas Hot Springs Canyon. Our ice
is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction to our" many
'
.'
patrons. ,

Office:

620 Douglas Avev

East Las Vegas,
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life-tim-
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lation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.
Witn this object in view, the offer will
be

Centrally Located. Good Accommodations

Tbe
recognised Peffer.
publishes three or four times more local went out, took down his whiskers and
in
Ter
the
items than any other daily
Rates, JSi. 25 per day. Board and Room $5 and $6 per Week. :.
departed for borne disappointed.
ritory.
No American family not even the
In certain quarters, tbere is a dis
fVi.
Beeohers, is better known than the
position to critio'ss our reminiscences Fields; of the sons of tbe elder David
of seventeen vears aco. But this is
Horse-Shoa plain New England
er
Real
manifested only by those who are still Dudley Field,
one
some
,
Decanie
in
every
clergyman,
and
tender in their pedal extremities,
AND INSURANCE
AGENT.
way distinguished. .There was Cyrus
LAS VEGAS, JN. M.
envy us our position as an antedeluvian VV.
Field, to whose efforts the world
7. 8 anil 0 Bridge atreal, wait and '
.
Joe Sheridan, of the Silver City largely owes tho Atlantic cable; and
Prices To Sut the Times
bridge
Vo quit tobacco titisily and forever, be irag
to
for
credit
is
entitled
was
David
tbere
of
one
.Special attention, given to brand
Dudley Field,
Enterprise,
nello. full of life, nere and viicr, take
Mora County Matters.
t hat makes weal: men
Bac. the
Lo'ts'Fiom $100 np ing irons, and genei al blacksmith
courage and sincerity.. His attack on the ablest constitutional lawyers this To tk.Xduter of tks Optia.
All diufgistij, 60c or II. Cuiegua.'an
All wort
mg and woodwork.
Holm an, N. M.f October 20 tb, 1897 strong.
Hobart, of the equalization board,
country has ever bad : and there were
"
toed Booklet and siimnie free Address
SOLE AGENT ol the .
uone
and
tatctiisonff
and
of
York.
New
or
promptly
tender
C'liioaso
Matthew
an
lton:ei1y
of
Co,
distino
Sterling
this
proof,
in
Field,
accompanied by
val
engineer
Threshing is almost done
Town Co. addition and the E!dc-- r.
(niarnnrrl
the charges Bhould be investigated
tion; Jonathan Field, 'prominent in the ley, and crops, especially wheat, are not ' .'The sad news comes from Albuquer
rado ,Town Co. lower addition.
after
be
not
It may
necessary, however,
politics of his state; tbe naval officer, ball what was expected it would be in que tbat E. I) lriz, formerly man
Business. Properties, "
the judges are changed.
Timothy Field; and Justice Stephen J fact, the grain is not even as good as it ager of the Rose hardware company Residences,
one
has
bed
was last year.
Loans, Mortgages and Secured
leg amputated.
Don: Kedzie, of the Lordaburg rieia, oi tne United States supreme
well
Simon
known
tbe
Vorenberg,
court, who has just sent in his resigns.
Liberal, says the new judges are to be
Cleveland, N. M.. has
Desirable Acre Properties; Farms under
tioa from that tribunal, still in full business man, of and
As
states.
the
to
JS. A. CLEMENTS', Prop.S
from
moved
Mora,
Carl'Harberg and
propbe
appointed
Ditches. Office on
Irrigation
intellectual
but
eighty-on- e
health,
Romero
have taken charge ol
Eugento
lies appear to be in order, we will
and flow, Timrna Opera Home, E. Lu Vegai
old and broken physically. Jus tbe store at Cleveland.-- : Carl, it is pre
Building Materials of all kinds
state that Don will not be the next years
,
tiue Field retires after a long service In sumed,' will be the new P. M. Dr.
and styles.;
i
The
Lordsbur
Optic
postmaster.
bas
also
moved
oi
Mora,
away
the highest court of the land, through Logan,
would like to see him get the place,
to new fields, the climate here being so
SASH, DOORS, SCREENS
whole of which his ability,
out
the
but it is among the things which have
healtby be oould not make expenses.
and
fores have
Special prices to contractors,
co.
.,.
been decided adversely. Stick a pin learning, uprightness
and builders in lumber, shingles
been manifested in a manner worthy
Fresh
Meats,
here.
etc. Estimates cheerfully furStands at the Head.
of its great traditions.
nished to contractors.
Aug. J. Boirel, the leading druprjrist of
Eggs
Poultry,
The Virginia board of agriculture
onreveport, La., says: "Dr. mug's Hew
Office and Mill corner Seventh
Is
of
The
cures
from
tbe
Oisooverv
mv
onlv
tbat
tbiog
quality
population
'and Produce
proposes that experiments in the cul
and Jackson streets,
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It is tbe best seller
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BAI.M:
CREAM
and
Is
a
core
J.
cough,
positive
whiob
our juries are taken seems to be tr.
ture of the sugar beet be made on the
Apply into the nostrils. It is qmckly absorbed. N
UamoDeil, merchant, or Watford. Ariz
Phone 68.
East Las Vegas.
writes: "Dr. Kidk's Sew Discovery is all esots at Dmcaists or by mil ; samples 10c. by mnil.
state prison farm. The suggestion is detcrioraticg.and in proportion the law that
ox SKUiuiiKi, ob ivnrren u isew vnir nity.
is claimed (or It; t never fails, and Is
has
less
common
become
the
than
at
resi
Orders
yer
taken
a sure cure for Consumption, Couhi and
your
a wise one, and will doubtless be car
The mortgaije sale of tbe south Ros
Colds. I cannot say enough fur its mer
"denee. Prompt delivery
ried into effect. In its conviots every legal demagogue, who makes a stump its." Dr. King's New
for Con
Discovery
took
wll prrp.irty
13 guaranteed.
place at the court
Manufacturer of
state has a large number of workmen speech, full of passion and prtjudiue, sumption, Coughs and Colds is not sn ex house down there and was nearly all
men t. it his been tried for a quarter
beetle-beade- d
'
peri
a
to
A
case
civil
jury.
em
wb could not be more usefully
of a century, and
stands at tbe purchased by the Pecos Valley trust
DOUGLAS AVE. 'PHONE 69.
that involves any accurate knowledge bead. It never disappoints. Free trial company.
ployed than in advancing the scieuce
u
Petten Drue; Co.'s
uf the forms and. methods of intrioate bottles at Murphey-Vaof agriculture.
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drug stores ana Browne
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And dealer In
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes wen
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to
look
It beallt begins
though entanglements, is often absurdly de
blood pure. UlcXd. All cirugifiia
aieo
strong,
Con viot No. 1068, Fred Walker.
the views of our Albuquerque corres- cided by a jury containing some fellow sentenced from
223 C. E. BLOOM, Prop.
Bernalillo county, to
lest county commissioners
At
the
on the subject with a
pondent,
one
who
couldn't
skull,
Cf3f All kinds of fresh and salt meats
Every kind of wagon material on hand
year's imprisonment, for burglary
The juiciest
aoroeshooing and repairing a speclalt)
of the judgeships, would prevail. We draw a promissory note and scarcely at tne territorial peoitentiary, was re meeting;, lierra ISianca precinct was PES always on hand.
'Jrsnd and Hanianares Avenues. East I s
t and fattest tiiat can be obtained
oeived at that institution In Santa Fe. thrown into the Kingston precinct.
are reliably informed that Mr. McKin-ley'- s read one in either
Lard aud sausage.
ve;ai
anywhere.
language. An ac
To Cure Constipation Forever
personal attention was called to cusca person, if Innocent, ought to
v
Ererrtody Says Bo.
EKED
DELI
MEATS
F. OAKLEY,
Take Cabarets Candy Cathurtic 10oor233
tne letters published in ihe uptic, dread a jury, and if guilty, he has less
Cnsnaret Candv Callinrtln. the most won
I C. C. G. fail to cure, dniBgisU refund mono!
Successor to J. S. ElstonJ
To any part ef the city.
and that be read them with much ap- reason lo fear it, than he would an derful medical discovery ot tbo ape. pleasant and refreshing to tho tasie, an gently
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Wall Papsr, Papsr Hanging Paints, Oils.
J. M. Webster bas struck tome ver
parent interest. The judges are likely acute, cool, de sealimentalized judge. and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
-YOU WANT
cleansing' the entire system, dispel eolds, rich ore on 'his property on the '"Tierra IF
to be appointed from the states.
It is evident that jury trials are often
ouro lieadnolie, ever, habitual constipation
Painting, Kalsomlnlng.
a box Blancn," in Klocston camp.
and biliousness. P'easo buy and
Bold and
Sister Mart Ellen Ellis, who died burleique and an outrage upon intelli. of V. C. C. y ; 0, &, M) cen is. try
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Ave, E. Las, Vegas N. M
;
Sruarantjed to euro Ky alt dnifgists.
at Walthamston, England, tho other gence and justice.
year, was
day, in ber eighty-secon- d
Motley's old opera house at Santa
The huot'rs of Silver City are
Vlontezuma
Fe bas been thoroughly renovated and
the last survivor but one of the devoted
log great sport shooting ducks on
band of Roman Catholio Sisters who the Mimbrrs.
repaired, and placed under the man.
.
Best 'ooated hotel in
GO TO. THE
Center 8treet, East Las Vegas.
agement of Mr. Dettlebach. and during
Santa Fe, N. M.J
accompanied Florence Nightingale on
the coming season entertainments will
CHARLES
WttlUdT. FroD'r
ber mission of mercy to the Crimea,
T. FOKstHA, Prfrprietor.
be held in that plaoa,
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Sister Mary Alojsius being the other.
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"Manv have said th ir children would
Cent
Railroad Avenue
During the jubilee exercises, Sister
have died of oroiip.lt Chamberlain's Cougb
Meals
in
iown.
Ellis was decorated by the queen With
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not
been Riven. "write Kellam
OPPOSITE DEPOT.
Remedy
& Onrren, druggistg. Beaview, Va. 'Feo- the order of the royal red cross in recrable enpplled ' rlth everything tbe
p e come from rar and near to iror i' and
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...
J. M.D HOWARD
t airnrds
Special rats by the week or month for
oliolrM.
pesk of It la the hlehest terms." Thl is table
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board, with or without room.
equally trae ot this remedy In every
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Sheep Tanks, Smoke Stacks and heavy Sheet lion
work a specialty. Pumps, Hydrants, 'Bath Tubs,
Range Eoilers.Wash Basins and Sinks kept in stock.

news-gaibere-

SITTERS

Years'

10

Finest Line of Cooking and Heating Stoves in the City

S uru .n, who

Paso-Lincol- n

.

pine teams, and careful drivers,
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as Scott's
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Soap, nnil a single application of
Ccticu.-.- a (ointment), Hie- - preat akin. can.
Tho or.'.y sjiocily and economical treatment
for Itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, and
pimply humors of the skin, scalp, and blood.
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Plans and specifications furnished free
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Plaza Hotel

OFFICE:
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ppr Annum.
$15 per Annum.
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Wholesale and Retail
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Choicest Wines, Liquors and
Cigars.
Milwaukee Beer on draught.
Elegant club rooms and billiard" table in connection.
s
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EXCHANGE RATK8.

rd,

Are
You

F SH AND POULTRY
Every week.

Game in Season
FREE DELIVERY
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W. J. BLACK, G. P. A.,
Topeka, Kan.

C.

1

F. JONES, Agent.

Las Vegas, N. M.

FEtH

MAS'
General Broker,

Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle. Improved Cattle,
Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate, etc.
Land scrip of all kinds, territorial and county warrants. General land
Titles secured under the United States land laws.
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Kast Las Vegas," Hew Mexico,
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PABLO ANAL.LA DEAD.

Former It evident of Ban Miguel
County Breathes Hl Last in
Old, Albuquerque.

There Are Other.
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There are others. If you lose the rink
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Schilling's Best baking powduped by llara rare, do not succumb to fell
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T
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PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Sbldt,

Rector.

Famous

Bundny school at 10 a. a.; Morning prayer at 11 a.m.; Evening prayer at 8 p.m.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to all.
CHURCH.
JpHESBYTEUI
Riv. NoRiiAit Skinnih, Pastor.
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RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.

Tbe first flyer of tbe season passed
through Las Vega, this morning, one hour
late. Tbe tralo consisted of the burTst
smoking car, "Han Francisco," one dining
oar and the vestibuled slpersl"Ancblses,"
"Cabul," and "Dlosles."
Tbe train left Chicago on time, Wednesday evening, with two new ooaohes, and
on one of them, before reaching
Kansas City, delayed tbe train two hours,
onebaurofthe lost time being made op
between Kansas City and Las Vegast
which, If tbe lnoreased speed Is kept t p,
will bring the train into Han Franolsoo on
schedule time.
,
'
This beautiful tralo is a marvel of lux
urious elegance, tbat woold have made the
king of old wonder at Its grandeur.

Chas. Peterson Is tbe section foreman' oil'
tbe Atchison at Thatcher, Colo.
Conductor Geo. M. Hill took ont the sec
ond seotion of No. 1 passenger train,. lass
evening.
Eoglneer Frank Sweeney and wife re
turned, last evening, from a month's visit
'
back in old Missouri.
Conductor "Kid" Aber manipulated tbs
bell oord on Conduotnr Riobley's former
passenger run, last evening.
E. G. Langston, tbe migratory rail
roader, well known ia these part, has re
turned from El Paso and Mexico points.
President B. P. Ripley and party passed
through tbe oity on av special train last
night, en route from California for Chi
cago.
William Henry SanTage, a young man
who has resided In Dorango, Colo., for aev
eral years, engaged in gardening, has In
vented a car wheel brake which bids fair
to supersede thoss now In use.
Of the 18,460 employes of the Atchison
road., oer one half af them, 0,816, are in
Kansas. Thirty of tbe fifty-tw- o
general
officers are in Kansas. Tbe average pay
per day of all tbe employe", including gen
eral officers la Kansas, Is $1,
'
The limited trains on tbe Atchison will
carry only Pullman standard sleepers,
buffet smoking cars and dining cars. The
Pullman sleepers are all new, having been
built for the trains at the Pullman works
within the past two months.
.
Col. J. tl. Hampson and wife are now
making a tour of Europe, according to the
latest reports, and B. E. Comfort has as
sumed tbe general management of )be
Mexico, Cuernavaca ft Pacific railway",
during the president and general man
ager's absence.
The Atchison , company owns 827 locomotives; 616 passenger cars; 40 beer cars
and 23 957 oars in freight service. There
are 766 cars in gravnl, derrick and caboose
oars. Nine of these are omotal cars. The
totl number of cars is 25,279, of which
23.258 are equipped with Westingbouse air
'
brakes.
Last year the Atchison company oper
ated 4 631 miles of road. The passenger
earnings par mile of road was $1,211.67.
The average receipts from each passenger
Tbe passenger
per mile were $0.02229.
per train mile amounted to
earnings
$0.96768. Tbe freight earnings per train
mile amounted to f 1.41161. Tbe average
freight receipts per ton per mile amounted
to $0.0101.
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Up to January 1st, tbe limited trains on
the Atchison will be run exactly as tbey
were run last year. From Chicago to
Kansas City, tbe equipment will be carried
on the Chicago and Colorado trains I and
6, and, westbound, the trains will leave
Chicago on Wednesday and Saturday of
each week.. Los Angeles will be reached
on tbe third day out from Chicago, namely,
Saturdays and Tuesdays. Eastbonod, tbe
trains will leave Los Angeles on Tuesdays
and Fridays, commencing Ootober 28th,
and arrive in Chicago on tbe following
Fridays and 1'ondavs. From Emporia to
Kansas City, tbe eastbound trains will run
"
ana will not pass
over tbe
through Topeka.
"cut-off,-
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EVENING,

Probably tbe loftiest passenger on
the flyer, tbls morning, was one of those
bumaos peculiar to the United
Weather forecast for New Mexico: Fair, migratory
and Saturday; warmer iu south-e- States, called tramps. He deigned not to
pay fare, neither did be occupy an upportion,
holstered seat In one of the buffet oars, but
'
Another perfect day.
,
as the train pulled out from Las Vegas,
himself to tbe top of the
Another hangman's day that is paBsiog gracefully swung
rear car, where, with one band holding
unobserved In New Mexico.
fast to a ventilator, be waved a pleasant adieu to those congregated on
Db. A. E. McKjxlar, Dentist. IH-t- f
the depot platform, . and allowed tbe
The weather clerk would seem to be a breezes to blow through bis unkempt hair,
in the truly independent style which only
good friend of circus proprietors.
this care-freclass of oar modern civilisa.' That certificate
of marriage has barn
tion can do.
"'lifted" at the probate clerk's office.
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Mrs. Cobn will raffle off a parrot at tbe
Scbaefer drug store,
evening.

stand, by a member of tL
military band, will be opened on tbe plaza.
A new cigar

Just received, a new assortment
ladies' bats at Wm. M&lboeul'e.
293-8-

of
1

A iquad of Salvation army people were
n route for Los Angeles on last evening's

train.
A, Duval has taken out a new restaurant
lloense and others bad best be doing likewise, before tbe penalty Is attached.
Men's calf tap sole, lace Bboes, 2.00.
None better for tbe money, at Sporleder
291-Shoe Co's.
Jose L. Lopez is removing bis sawmill,
on tbe Pecos stream, to another location,
where tbe picking Is more profitable.
diswas
of pears, on tbe
playing two wagon-load- s
streets, grown on bis Qolondrinas rancb.

Judge

S. H. Biernbaum

y

Pedro Marques y
got sixteen cents
for bis wool clip, but Ltzero Chavez went
him one better and got sixteen and a bait
for his.
A comDlete line of stationery and school
side
supplies will be fouud at the went
233-t- f
T. O. stand.

COURT

MATTERS.

Alias writs of scire facias have been
Issued against Clel 8barp, in the United
States court.
A. D. Higgins was mistaken for judge
Thomas Smith, tbe other day, and it Is
now agreed to hereafter address him with
tbls title prefixed to his oognomen.
The Browne & Manzanarea Co. bave filed
a suit against tbe estate of the late Don
Lorenzo Lopez, to revive a Judgment for
obtained in 1890, with Interest at
10 per cent, per anourn.
The Abeyta trial continues to be tbe
matter of great interest atTierra Amarllla,
Rio Arriba county, i'be prosecution closed
its case, Monday night It Is a very strong
one from all points of view. Tbe evidence
of Tomes Lucero, Estaoislao Sandoval and
Bartolo Cordova, alleged accomplices and
tools of the defendant In tbe murder of
Rael, It will be difScnlt to counteract, especially In view of the fact that it is supported by circumstantial evidence of si
veryjmposing character. Saturday morning, O. A. Larrazolo, of Las Vegas, asked
the court to instruct the jury to find the
defendant not guilty, on the ground that
tbe Territory had not brought the charge
of murder home to him. This motion the
overruled.
,K

Tua Sick.

"
Between tbe dogs and tbe tramps, tbe
Mrs. R. S. Hcrutton still lingers.
nijrhts bave been mads hideous to people
is
Tbe Edwards boy
reperted slightly
residing in proximity to the stock pound at better.
the oity ball building.
Misses El'a and Frsnkie Bernard are
The county commissioners will not again convalescent from spells of Illness,
Carl Grescbner will undergo a surgical
meet In august session till November 4th
the collectorsbip question remaining in operation at tbe hands of Dr. W. R.
.
.
statu quo till that time.
Upton.
Mrs. Josus Archibeqae, who is in poor
In
a
of
men's calf, extra heavy health, has been accompanied to her
Invest
pair
sole, high cut lace shoes, price $2.50, at
home by berhaBband.
2Sl-;
Bporleder Shoe Go's.
The little boy of. Brakeman D. W.
'Candelario Montoya is tbe proud father Bowen. was a very sick child, last night,
of a lovely girl babe, and be Is in conse suffering from stomach troubles.
I. C. Watson, an eastern bealtb-seekequence holding bis bead just a little bit
till lately a patient at St. Anthony sanihigher than usual, be is. .
tarium, is reported dangerously sick, from
The Chinese exclusion act will be discusscomplaint,
ed in all Its bearings by members of La pulmonary
Mrs. Shield is reported very IU from
Lira soolety, this evening; to be followed
of tbe nose, and anyone
hemorrhage
with a ball and banquet.
knowing a bandy remedy for the affliction
The performing dogs at tbe ciroos are in will confer a kindness by reporting it to
the anxious family.
no danger of their lives, notwithstanding
the raids that are being made generally on
The Dead.
tbe canines about town.
Miss Jodie Carr,who will be remembered
Tbe Hall circus has been continually on by Las Vegas young people as a very pretbe road tor tbe eighteen months last past, possessing young lady, who stopped in Las
bat all bands will rest up for a month Vegas last spring, for her health, returning
home supposedly cured, is dead.
The
down in our sister republic.
young lady passed away at ber borne in
v Tbe
last championship game of ball for Rose ville, III., on Ootiber 7tb, of quick
the season between the "Unknowns" and consumption, and th local papers of tbat
the "New Mexicans," will take place on the town contain touching obituaries of tbe
f
.
former (air grounds, on Sunday.'
deth.
son
Nonato
Lonez.
E C. de Baca et al., saw an unusual
H rculano Lopez, died at 8 .o'clook, tbls
sight at the circus tent, last night a- per
after an illness of thirty days.
formance that was not down on the morning,
v..
tm
small bills. Ask him and them about it.
The coming nuptials of A. M. Ad
Mound
the Wagon
merobant,
Tbe Baca Bros, will
receive ler,
,
a new set of furniture for their plaza bar- and Miss Clara Cellar,-- of Brooklyn
Miss
Cell or
ber shop, and by Monday they will have bave been: announced..
as nice and neat a shop as anybody could is a niece of Henry Levy, tbe Sixth
street dry goods man, whom she has been
desire.
visiting for some time, and the
Ettnlson Bros, are coroDletinz arranee merchant of the Cimarron quietly tlipptd
ments to commence several big wall paper into the city, the other evenin g, and made
euntraots, not tbe least of which Is tbe go-- " the bargain with as little display as if clos
cottng over of several of
ing one of his big wool' deals, up the
"
tages and bis restaurant.
country.
sixteeb-vear-ol-

Chas.-Wright-

,

'

-

-

,

-,

v

;

.; it,,....;,--

tie-ca-

'

H. R. Titlow, tbe Sapello miller, returned to his flowery vecation, tbla morning,
after teeing tbe trained pig and elephant.

Tbe Index reports tbat apple barrels
are selling over in San Juan county for
$1 25 each and tvea at this high price
the supply falls short of the demand.
New apple barrels are selling at thirty-fiv- e
cents ii Santa Fe.
Waller Booth, is tbe contractor
on tbe Merrick tunnel, which is being
run to cut tbe black copper lode, in tbe
Red River district.
'

tt

d

22nd, 1887.
evening.
Rev. Bjone Keeton was very much bet
;
ter.
T. F. Clay was collecting bills for Mike
.
..'-.O'Keefe.
t. .,
..'
John Robinson's show was advertised for
October 27th.
Gas ws. being put Into tbe east side
Catbolb church.
Miss Eumoe Tamme weuld be four, ears
old on Monday, so her mamma, gave her a
.
birth Jay party.
Cbas Wold bought tbe old court bouse
properly for $1,400, paying for it ia county
warrants at their face value.
Mrs. J. K. Hiwkins regretted that tbe
suddenness of the family's departure for
California would prevent ber from returning many calls which She owed to ber lady
OCTOKBlt

It was Saturday

Tbore was a rumor on the streets as The
Oftio went to press tbat J. W. Lynch bad
beoo shot and seriously wounded on bis
ranch by a desperate character
Kid." Ni particuknown as
lars could be obtained.
,

r,

'

TEN YEARS AGO.

frian.de.

.

'

.

Cooking stoves and all kinds of beating
stoves are kept constantly on band, at
reasonable price, at 8. Patty's, Bridge
asa-t- t
street naraware store.
-

An Excellent Opportunity

'

.,.,.,

That when your tea,

...

i

-

. r

8pices,hams, bacon, tltid,
etc., tn fact, any article you
r
buv in our ' line, does n o

'J come up to. what you think
it should be, take the same

.

.

Ladies' Jersey Leggins, Size 2 to 6
" 11 to 1
"
Misses'
-- "
"
Children's
.
4 to 10
Ladies' Corduroy, Blue and Brown

coffee,

j.

j
'I

,'

'

V-

,

-

".,

and

BOOT

SPORLEDER

-

'

-

of--

2

,

Sell the H S, and M. Make
i
and They are Guaranteed

S

Remember, we not only give satisfaction; we give the
most change back We have a very large'stockdf over- coats this season, AU Styles, all prices.

Clothing House
g railroad ave.

Dj Ycu Know
'

JAKE BLOCK, Proprieto- r-

Miss Lorenzi Komero Is In town, from
lower Colonlas.
Don Jose Montano, an
solon,
is doing tbe city,
Bill Williams and George Campbell bave
'
left for tbe Ute Creek country.
A. M. Blackwell is at home frjm a busi
ness run down to the Duke City,
Jack Carroll, tbe c'gar manufacturer,
took tbe early morning train for Trinidad,
,

y.

Colo.

,

,

.

H. A. Harvey and wife are dowa from
their mountain resort, tbe guests of Mrs.

'

stores?

'

Highest prices paid for wool, hides and pelts.

Do You Know
that at Ilfeld '3 you can buy a good. No. 7 cook stove
(usually sold for $15? Our
"Vigilant" cook is one of the handsomest - and most teliable
in the market and is sold nowhere else".
.

for $G 85, or a No.' 8 for $12 50

"

SEASON OF

Know

WILSON

Great Western Steel ranges and Heaters. See the
new Delft ware, the most .heavily, plated of any
ware made. Every piece guaranteed.;

y

Heavy Weight Shaker Flannel
Extra Heavy Weight Shaker Flannel
Cream and
Heavy Weight unbleached Canton Flannel
Apron Gingham;
quality
Eider Down Velour in beautiful colorings

''"'

Wagneir & Myers.

yd

4c

yd
yd
yd
yd

.

MASONIC TEMPLE.

f Henrv LEVY & Bro.
'-

'.

9

We have the largest and most complete stock and our prices are the
'
i :
,
lowest i;
x
n

Sixth Street

3V2CH

8&c

LAS VEGAS,

85c

hite bed spreads, hemmed
ready for use, worth 80c
extra heavy pearl edge white
one to
yOC bid spread; we limit
J
each customer; worth l 6U

5OC

.

-

121

'

and

Pants from $4.00 to' $10.00

Cigars and Tobaccos.

3SC

Vff.

A IV47

CV

each, ladies! fine ribbed vests
and pants ; fleece lin'etj, .wrth

,

.

Suits from $12.50

$50.00

The latest styles in Men's Hats and Caps. The best quality in Men's and Boys' Shoes,
and a complete line of Men's fine furnishings can now be seen, and offered at bargains.

AMOS F. LEWIS
IIS,IlLI8,m
have a full line

for

3"

yv

49C

at

85c

"to

white or colored double
fr
for bed
sheets in cold weather
A

4VC'; blankets, suitable

vests and pants, fleece lined
up white unlaundried shirt,
in balbriggan or grey, well worth 509 with reinforced bosom
for infants' double blankets
for white bed spreads, all
in fancy colors; always sell
hemmed ready for use, worth

48C

PRICES:

We

...

The Inauguratois of Low Prices

:

TO ORDER,

Fit, Make'and Style Guaranteed.

TYPEWRITEK SUPPLIES

sErmiA

?'T?

4a

Stand

3rs.:r;'Gliaj',VVroirln

IpC

-

50

SIXTH STREET

'Candies;5'

nicest and largest .line of samples, goods in'the piece for

iV JLIaaV"-

rappers,

BLANK BOOKS

2S

Made to Orde
.

$1

Has on hand at all times a full variety of

mfflmWifSMAVmfm,

EIej:ajJor

'J'Jf'

yd 60 inch Turkey' red table
linen

-

sheets

ladies' Orieita union suits
each, men's Natural shirts
50C and drawer
each, hildren's Natural vests
:20C and pants
men's seamless socks,
jr- OC r pair
worth 120 three pair li itea

46c

m

All Kluds of Ra!lroaf Timber.

.

MAOE TO ORDER

dress

M,

H Maxwell Lumbar Co,, Catskill, N. M.

Made to Order

For ladies and men

made hem-be- st
for 10- OOC stitched ready
bed sheets,
muslin
double blankets, suitable for

I d fancy Boucle dress goods,
worth 15o
yd fancy Brilliantine
goods, worth 26c

:

yd oil wool Cheviot ' ' dress
r '.
good s, worth 35c

2IC

5 hoes

v

35C

nen

d 60 inch unbleached tabls
men

Postoffice JNews

Shirts
flCh

flan-

vd 52 inoh' unbleached table
1

bed

23C

N- -

28C

'

-

ladies' flannelette
sold everywher- at

H

n,.

outing flannel, 20 yds
'
rr .J

47C

I5C

Wholesale Grocers

Albuquerque, N.
Qlorieta N. M,

A

yd unbleached Canton
nel, 20 yds limit

GROSS,
BLACKWELL

"Tn TrO CTiO 'T'J''

The Leaders of Dry Ponds

-

-

i

HEATERS

:

Grea est Fuel Savers on Earth.

Never Was So Much Value

ton

-

.

Stoves and Heaters.

ILFELD'S

-'

Bret-clas- s

S3

a specialty.

Ranch trade

-

was a through pas
senger from Kansas CKy to Albuquerque,
'
last evening.
' Mrs.
Hughes, daughter and two sons, are
in town from Ban Firrito,1 on a viait to Do You
Juan Montoya.
that the superb steel range. "The Universal" sold
Juan B. Rolbal and son, Tiburcio Rolbal,
by us is hot exceihd by any. and not one of the many we have
are In town, from upper Colonlas, to pay
placed in city and country has ever failed to give satisfaction?
their taxes for 1897.
Tbeo. G. Martin, the man of educational
parts, is down frjrn the Wagon Mound
Plaza
'.
neighborhood, to day. :''
a
Juan Jaramillo, saw mill man of tbe
Sapello, admirod the performing iogt at
'
'
tbe circus, this afternoon.
John Taylor Is in
from Tuloso, in
the Conchas distiict,
j Benlgno L.
?'.'''
Romero, from L03 Colouias...
CROWDED IN SO LITTLE MONEY
8. H.. Snyder was the name given by a
pompous individual en route lent evening
from Kansas Cl'y to Santa Fe.
Ramon Chavez, a deputy sheriff out
rr in Sapello j
there, visits the county
5c
Napoleon Jaramillo, from San Ignaoio.
in'age-nt
T.
R.
Powell) a Pueblj pens!
whose family reside In Marietta, Ohio,
Colored
8c
went down to Albuquerque, lasf'night.""''
5c
Louis Baer, Albuquerque's popular wool
man, honored himself with a seat in the
.
good
first flyer of the season to bis Bio' Grande
14 c
home.
.
C. J. Woolfoid pulled out "for his
Watrous home, this morning, with a bright
&
Diw wagon secured from Cbaffin
:"
"'
Duncan,'
Bear, in mind that you can buy for half price ai stylish, cape or jacket for
r Jl"v- "
... A
, i
'
1.. t
Mrs,' Camelia Cllnger, matron at tbe
asylum, is positively at borne from ber
southern trip, she arriving on No. 2. this
"
morning. of
Wm. Scbmidtgen,
tbe Chicago Record,
departed from tbe hot springs tor borne,
115
accompanied by bis sisters, Misses Emma
and Matilda.
G. F. Ross, wife and child, en route from
Chicago to Los Angeles, stopped over, last 7S
evening, and will spend a few days at the
a nisi-;- !
Las Vegas hot spring, iwy
E. B. Gaze came in on the" flyer ' this
morning from Chicago, en route for Los
Angeles, be stopping off a day to visit bis
'
n
. .
old friend, H. L. Mabey.
'.
Miss Efllie Walker returned, last evening, to ber borne, In Los Gatos, California,
after having speut a bealtb-givin- g
six
months in tbe city of the meadows and
:
r
surrounding mountains,

V..

Merchandise

Gener

:

B. Dailey.
T. H.' Abrahams

m

Awe.
L

heater for
that you can buy atllfeld's an
(3 85 we sell the popular "Trilby" wood base burners. That
we ask but $9 and $12 for the ' Model Oak" and $11 for the
"Universal Oak," $n.m for the grand "Radiator" and only
$29.50 for the splendid "Cheerful" full nickel trimmed, free
draft the peer of any $35 base burner shown in hardware
air-tig-

;

-

Railroad

Do Ycu Know

.

;

g

N. L. Rosfinthal RlHh..

that Ilfeld's is selling greatv numbers of beating;
"(
Stoves, cook stoves and steel ranges this 'season?

; .

PICK-UPS- .J

5

IVAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAIWAAAAAAAyS

r

PERSONAL

3

East Las VegasT,"
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o

'

f

gWe

SHOE CO.

STOVES AT ILFELD'S The
Plaza

.

--

'f

.'

;

THE-

Masonic Temple.

-

201-a-

Si

We want you to stand up in front
our fine glass
dressed in one of our splendid fall-an- d
winter suits, and
after you have admired the fit and tyle, and noted the
quality and workmanship, we will whisper a price in your
ear fltat will astonish you. The verdict will be "It can't
be beat," and that's right.
-

V

"

.

--

what you have been looking for."""

statements, cards, envel
opes, invitations, programs, etc.. etc.', in
abundance, at this office. Call and get

SPECIAL
UJtfl
ple.

That Settles the Case
''

$

Boys' Leather Leggins. Men's Leather Leggins1,
Complete assortment of lamb's wool insoles, all sizes.
Justin a fine line of men's slippers.- A large stock
,. . .,
Of Hats and Caps at lowest prices.

.

CHEAT!

-

.

-

money to Belden & York's,
on Bridge street, and getjust

s,

To-Ba-

1

Remember

Hrat)t-ltoo,0.- ;

Letter-bead-

VERDICT

Has just received a fine line of

For any person desiring to ecgage in tbe
hotel business can be had hv calllrir on Mrs.
Dennis, at tbe Park house, Las Vegas hot
she is com
springs, uwing to
HOTEL .ARRIVALS.
celled to sacrifice tbe contents of this ho
tol, consisting of bedroom suites, carpets
tables, chairs, linens, chlnaware, range. ' PlaZa Hotel 'Charles' Lebman.
Kitcnen uteoBiis, ana, in fact, everythin
Wis.; H. K. Tltmw, Mrs. H.Goke,
tbat is required, to oonduct a
Mis. Fontaine, Bapello; Tbeodore G. Mar291-t- f
hotel.
tin, Wagou Mound; Xoney Leace, Cbarlin- , ..
Dr. A. E. McKellar, wbo has been locat vllle, Mo. Hoth-- L,
Depot
Stockwpll, W. A.
edat tbe Optic block for tbe past three Htuckwell,
E. ScnmMt.
Win.
weeks, bas rented the corner room of tbe W. Schmidt, W. 8. Bubmldt., Chicago; W.
Duncan opera house, where be will" open H
Msnttou, Colo.; W. L Manis aentai parlors, snortiy after JNovem son,Monland,
Yolk; L. Sieb"Dbower, Cincin, -- ..ij;,. ...
ber 1st.
xxx nati;New
Julias BiroiiBse, CfiicagoV Bert Alii-suHutobinson, Kss. ; E. B. Gase, Cbi- Do You Want Oold?
.uveryone desires to keep informed on
Yukon, tbe K'onuvke and Alaskan eel Wm. Hill. Denver; C.J Woolford, Wat4
fields. Send lOo. for larie Compendium rou-- : M BdouB-e- ,
:Himoa
or vast Information and big Color map to Vorenhercr. Watrous! rnnanpipnia;
Dr. O. M. Cronbv.
Hamilton Pub. Co., Indianapolis, Indiana New York; J Bnllivan. St. Uni; G. U. '
CarpoD, Denver; W. B. Tipton, Watrous.

S. Patty, tbe tinsmith, was a slave to tbe prices.
tt
tobacco habit for forty years, either chew
DO YOU KNOW
.'
ing or smoking tbe narcotic hlmost oon
. That at Tn
Optic office you can have
tlnuously, but thanks to the Lord and No- be has not touohed, tasted nor printed:
' '
Vhitlng cards,
,
bandied the unclean weed for tbe pastier
'
"
Invitation cards, '
eral months, neither will be again, if Patty
;i.
Program,-'.- Col. Geo. W. Hall's circus and
.
Letter
knows
himself.
Beads,
menagerie
"
'."
',
Envelopes,
gave a very creditable performance, yesv
Bill
Heads,
terday afternoon, although the delay in
Awarded
y or any other kinds of ooromeroial
printing!
reaching the city retarded the commenceA good stock or stationery to select from.
ment of the exhibition until so late tbat Highest Honors World's Fair,
ork neatly and promptly executed and
at reasonable rates. Give us a trial and be
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
darkness cut it short. Tbe afternoon's
convinced.
crowd was somewhat slim on this account,
but in the evening tbe big tent was fairly
NOTICES.
well filled. The show is a good one, considering the price, the trained animals
IKU An experienced ladyr arble
alone being worth tbe admission money. .
V tf) flO Itirhfc
tlntiaplTMAnlntf
Call at room 7, Btoaer house. An instance Of tbe strict
t
training given
tbe patients at tbe asylum was afforded,
TVTONEYTO
LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.
tbe ether day, when Euseblo Ortega," a
Kirt bond and mortgage required.
"trusty," was missed from tbe grounds
mt
zt
tl
ayiMj
im urnu guici,':
between 8 and 4 o'clock la the afternoon,
COR BALE At great eacrlOcb. Large
with a wheelbarrow loaded with dirt from
and commodious residence in l.a
from an excavation being made for a new
with Ofiy-twbuilding lots adjoining.
residence, wnns buildi nil, pnit rival
building. Two hours later, tbs unfortunate
will
$4,000,
sell
for tl,00a, halt down and
fellow, who bad missed bis way, was found
balance on time secured br mortgage on
in the suburbs of tbe old town, still tuggpremises. Apply at this office.
ing away on tbe barrow bandies, and
A GENTS get fifty cents on each dollar
a
like
in
sweating
harvest
Ueorgia negro
-- .
sua experience necioaarv.
A Pare Grape Crcan of Tartar Powder.
Writs for
'time. When discovered be said ha was
trout's out tit. Ad tress Th C.nlhnRi,
to
!
find
the bom
Barclav atreat. Naw York.
trying
40 YEARS Tl IB STANDARD.
9mi.s ... tl

Prof. J. A. Hand, jr., will probably ask
tbat a subscription paper be circulated for
tbe maintenance of tbe Las Vegas military
band at a high standard of excellence, besides suggesting that members thereof be
given profitable ' employment In tbe city.

I A

AVAILABLE COPY

75c

eider--or
Per var
for extra large and heavy
downs in all colors, well
white bed spreads, hemmed
worth 32c
reaay tor use, wen worin jn .sq ; "
each for a grand flannelette
x- - ;
r. ,,!... j ui.
wrapper made up in style;
damask that others sell at would be cheap at $r.5o
40c
Call and. see those elegant tarn
for white table linen, always o'shanters for children at 19c, 29c,
- 39c And 49c.
sold at 50c a yard

-- Ort
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